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LAURENS, S.C., Feb. 8,1888.
TUc Trial .lustire Must Go.

Surely the time bas como when
tlio people of this State can see the
Trial Justice system as a most bur¬
densome and inefficient institution.
The legislature bas refused to give
us relief, and unless the subject is
agitated and discussed in the Slnto
at large, we may expect to see fer
years to come such appalling sums
as are now published, taken from
the County Treasury annually.-
Tho whole system of Trial Justices
is wrong, and we have always ad¬
vocated a clean sweep. No chango
in the constitution is neoded, for
thc legislature which created can
also destroy. In the first place, it
is wrong in principle ns well as per¬
nicious in practice so far as this
County is concerned, to allow the
fees of these officers to We deter¬
mined by the number of warrants
issued, and especially when these |
fees are paid by the County. The
two Trial Justices in Laurens this
year received from the Countyi l 12.56, while $1,141.00 is the aggre¬
gate amount paid to alt. Consta¬
bles claimed about $900.00 of the
County funds, making a grand to¬
tal of something like (2,041.96,
which amount is probably one-half
thc cost of the Trial Justices. Now
when we consider the service they
have done tho State, is this a rea¬
sonable expense ? Is it economy?
"There is no wrong without a rem«
eily." Where is it in this case?
Just here wc venture some sugges¬
tions.
lu the first placo, let there bc but

one man in each County to try
offenders, call him Trial Justice,
Justice of the Peace, County Judge,
or what you will. Give him a sal¬
ary of $800 per annum, with ti

constable at a salary of $500. Give
to the Grand Jury the power to
commit offenders, and here let the
expense end. This ono Trial Jus¬
tice at tho County seat may dispose
of civil cases, and the costs and fees
may bo turned over to the County
Treasurer, and we venture to say
tbttt with efficient men in the office
the cost of preserving peace and
order will be materially lowered if
not taken from the County alto¬
gether.
This thing of having a judicial

tribunal at every cross-roads in¬
creases litigation fearfully. Wc
ofTer in support of Ibis the cost of
the Trial Justico nt this place in
188G, which was $357, when we had
ene, against $112 in 18S7 with two.
We make no charge against the
Trial Justices. So far as we know
tboy have done nothing but what
the law allows, but the point is that
the more Trial Justices wo have
the more litigation, and conse¬
quently expenso on the County.

Schemes That Fall.
The Watch-word of the hour is

co-operation. Every year brings
its quota of co-operative societies,
which in turn gain their quota of
members, bent on growing strong
and rich by co-operation. The
most extensivo co-operative move¬
ment that has over claimed the at¬
tention of tho farmers, was the
Orango. This order had ns a fun¬
damental idoa, the improvement af
farmers, socially and'educatlonal-
ly, and so long as this idea was not
entirely overshadowed by the co¬

operative, anti-middleman craze
tho Grange was a success. But
like all similar efforts, it did not ad¬
here to the original purpose of the
founders of the order. The vari¬
ous divisions began to establish co-,
operative factories and stores, buy¬
ing and selling agents, and to ex¬

periment in every field which fur¬
nishes employment to the brains
and muscle of man. Upon this
rock the order split.
Man is a social being, and this

principle in human nature alone, is
sufficient to upset tho idea that any
society can band together to net in¬
dependently of their neighbors, and
attai n any great success. These co-
operative societies place great
stress upon U)0 assistance one per¬
son renders another, and this very
Argument carried out, will shake
the groundwork of such organiza¬
tions. The world is so made that
supply and demand govern tho pro¬
duction of goods. This Is the law
which Impelía men to perfect them¬
selves in literature scienco and art.
Indeed, it ls tho grand law which
moves the Industries of the world
and any restruction placed upon
commerce, is to that extent, in¬
jurious,
A car of capitalists left Connec¬

ticut on Saturday for a ten days'
''on of tho fleutb.

DÍRCUBHÍOII or No 1 Mscussiou?

This will be an interesting year
politically. Al! tho elective ottlces
will be vacant, ar. I tho dear people
will be called upon to All them,
from the batch of patriotic citizens
who express a willingness to be
sacrificed upon their country's altar
Ho far ns this county is concern¬

ed, we usually have ample means
Ofknowing tho individuáis who are
seeking oilier. They como forward
and with little hesitation proclaim
themselves candidates, and ask for
ofllce. Their character and fitness
arc passed upo.», and nn election
usually expresses thc choice of a

majority of Democratic voters. Can
aa much be said willi reference to
Stateofllcers. His a reflection upon
our State, that after years of homo
rulo, tho mass of voters havo no

choice in selecting tho candidates
of tho democratic pur ty. There
may have been a time, when for the
sake of harmony and tho success
of tho party, itv. ?s ulvisnble to al¬
low candidates to be chosen by dis¬
creet mei'," but no 8UCh reasons
now exist, und the people are anx¬
ious to oxerclse their prerogative.

It is not necessary that the State
Officers should be nominated in a

primary election. That is useless,
und would bo troubl some, but the
State Executive Committee of the
party, should by nil means arrange
to have a canvass of tho State by
those who aspire to ofllce, prior to
tho seloction of delegates to the
nominating con\ ontion. This will
givo the people an opportunity of
knowing who nro candidates, and
tho delegates then elected will ex¬

press the direct voice of the people.
No harm can possibly result from

a thorough discussion of political
questions. Indeed it is absolutely
essential to tho proper exorciso of
the elective franchise. Fair and
full discussion of the questions of
state polity, is educational, and
servos to make mon better inform¬
ed ot the spirit and genius of our

government; and hence, better cit¬
izens. It also tends to dissipate pre¬
judice; to exterminate demagog¬
uery, which subsists on the credu¬
lity of ignorance. ! But moro im¬
portant still, this discussion of iss¬
ues will allow the people instead of
tho few to dictate the policy of
the state.

Let it come; from the people wo
have nothing to fear. Away with
the idea that the people cannot bo
trusted to elect their own rulers to
shape the course of the state! To al¬
low a few men to meet together and
declare candidates who havo al¬
ready been nominated by a few oth¬
er men, while tho people have been
in total ignorance of the whole mnt-
teris a tacit cd mission that pop¬
ular election is n failure. We repud¬
iate tho idea, and will rejoice to see
the democracy of South Carolina
rise in her might and demand a
deal above the bo ird.
Now is the timeKiu this year of

eur Lord ono thousand eight hun¬
dred and eighty-eight j and let Lau¬
rens, foremost in redeeming the
state in '7G be also in the front rank
in claiming a strict adherance to
democratic principles in '88. If
nothing more is grunted, wo trust
that when the nominating conven¬
tion is called the delegatos from
Laurens at least will protest against
a nomination unf!l tho candidates
are heard hythe people.
Since tlie passage of tho recent

pension bill in this State, much un¬

certainty and some difference of
opinion has arisen over the con¬
struction placed on the word "in¬
come" as it appen rs in sections
2 and 4. The board of approval has
given notico to Au-alors that it
means the gross incomo from any
source, so that no man who has a

gross income from any source, of
12ö0 per annum can receive tho
money.
A subscriber asks for a definition

of tho word "agnostic." Our an¬
swer is, literally, "not knowing."-
It is npplied to one who professes
ignorance concerning tho existence
ot a personal Deity. Those who
bold that owing to the limits of tho
human mind the existeuce of a

personal Deity can be neither af¬
firmed nor denied. Thoy aro op¬
posed alike to dogmatic skepticism
and dogmatic theism.

It is not beyond tho range of pos¬
sibility that Col 1). lt. Duncan will
soon bo sent to Congress, in which
Gvent Laurens has a candidate to
succeed lilm who is thc peer of any
man in this Judicial District. Few
men aro moro eminently fitted for
tho duties of Solicitor than N.J.
Holmes Esq. An able lawyer, elo¬
quent advocate, cultured and cour¬
teous gentleman; lie is a formable
candidate.

The only doubt that hus flitted
across Cleveland's chances for re¬
election is, that Henry Oeorge will
iupport him. It is thought, how¬
ever, that the opposition of Dr.
McGlynn will more than offset such
Et calamity.
The latest from tho old world

tells that Germany and Austria
Ad ll force tho Czar toan immediate
?ar on the frontier.

A strong effort is being made to
getreducod tickets on tho railroads
for persons coining South with a

view to becoming settlers. Thia
will undoubtedly result in perma¬
nent good. We need a healthy im¬
migration, such as will take bold
ami dcyelop our resources. Emt*
grant tickets have advanced the
West, and will aid the South.

ANOTHER LULA HURST.

8ho ls a Modlum of Oroat Forco-The Ta¬
ble Does Not Rap, But Olves Out a

Peculiar Noise.

A rival to Lula Hurst, moro won¬
derful in lier powers and mysteries
in ber performances, bas developed
in Milledgeville, On., in the personof Mrs. Dixie liaygood, widow of
the late City Marshal liaygood,
who was murdered during the pro¬
hibition campaign. Recent seances
in Milledgeville, witnessed by edi¬
tors and ethers, and vouched forby
the Chroniolef show that she ls a
medium of great force. Mrs. liay¬
good does not require the laying of
bands upon the table liefere the
mysterious rapping commences.
She simply takes a sent nt thc table,
rests either ber band or elbow upon
it and asks If a spirit is present.-
Immediately the table responds by
rapping. The table does not risc
and rap with Its legs. A peculiar
noise is beard on it like the drop¬
ping of water. She cnn direct tho
rapping where she pieuses. A
young gentleman who bas lived
here only a year asked if a spirit
present knew lum. One answered
in the affirmative. He asked where
lt bad known him. It replied "Lou¬
isville." It was then requested to
give tho Initials, and finally to spell
tho name of the departed spirit,
which it did. The name was that
of acquaintance that the young
man bad not beard of in twenty
years.
A farmer near Milledgeville lost

a bale ol cotton. He went to Mrs.
Hnygood's, and the spirits told thc
name of the negro who bad stolen
it, who lie sold the cotton to and
where it could be found. Tho far¬
mer investigated tbo matter and
found bis cotton just as the spirits
directed.
A young man wns communing

with a cousin who bad died. Ile
wrote in bis note book: "Are you
happy in the spirit world?" Thc
answer came: ,ll never did it and
God knows that I did not." As the
answer was read the young man
turned pale and sprang up lroni bis
seat, avowing that be was satisfied.
He exhibited thc question and the
spectators could see no connection
between thc two. After the young
man grew calm he said that while
be bad written the question itt bis
note book, yet ho was all the time
thinking of a crime that bad been
charged to bis cousin, and which
bud never boen cleared up, and the
answer was to the question in bis
mind and not to the one written.

lint aside of spiritualism, which
Mrs. Haygood says she doesn't ur.-
derstand nt all, and doesn't know
what to believe about it, that lady
is the equal of Lula Hurst. She
will not weigh one hundred pounds,
airTj yet she can overcome the
strength of several strong men.-
rtho takes a hilliard cue and bolds
it up in front ol ber and stands on
one foot and debes any two men to
push bor backward. She stands
llat footed and"defies any man to
catch ber hy the arms and lift her.
She seems glued to the floor, and
one is afraid of breaking ber an/is.
She continues to stund immovable.
She catches hold of a billiard cue
and two men try to lift her, but lt
is the same. She takes the cue anti
no three or four men can put it to
tho ground with their combined
strength. As many men ns nan get
in a chair may pile on il, and by
simply placing the palms of ber
bunds on the cbnir rounds she lifts
them two or three inches from thc
floor. A strong man may catch a
chair up in bis arms, and the little
giantess bas only to place the palm
of one band on the bottom and the
other on the back, and the person
goes staggering about the floor in
spite of himself. All these remark¬
able fonts are performed and she
doesn't appear to strain a muscle.
Rumors About Soot horn Rail¬

roads*
In bis last report to the board of

directors of tho Richmond Termi¬
nal Company, President Sullymakc9 a strong recommendation
that the system of railroads under
the control of that company try the
experiment of establishing and op¬erating an express system for its
linen in place of the express service
of which the Southern Express com¬
pany now bas exclusive control.
Out of this urines a sensation

which had its origin evon further
back than this recommendation of
President Sully, but which was
strengthened and assumed shapewhen tho Richmond Terminal had
before it for consideration this
scheme by which to displace the
Southern Express company from
its lines.

It is said that the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad is making its wayto the South. The rumor is ono of
several months' standing, but little
attention bas been heretofore paidto it, from the fact that no tangibleevidenco was on hand by < hlon to
demonstrate Its truth. Those be¬
hind tho scenes say that tho Penn¬
sylvania Central road, which Is
largely interested in tho Southern
Express Company, is now actively

CLOSING 0
CLOT
X_i . SJ X

In Oolumbia
WILL offer groat bargains lu fino road;nishirg Goods much below cost In ordor

be sohl reganlloHM of coat, lt will psy ev
sent- by Kxpross O. O. t>. with prlvllo'go t<
pera' oxponso. Natlsfnction guaran toed,
.re In Columbia. Call and examine my g

pushing plans to enter tho territory
of tho Richmond Terminal com¬
pany, and to establish lines to tho
gulf const. The Carolina, Georgia.
& Northern road is u part of this
scheme and it will bo completed to
Atlanta from Monroe, N. C., withintwelve months.«

Tho Manchester Miror naked 600
loading Now Hampshire Republi¬
cans to name their choice for Pres¬
idential candidate. Ol the 238 who
answered nt) were for Blaine, thir¬
ty for Sherman, sixteen for F.d-
nuiiuls, fourteen for Conkltiig,
twelve for Lincoln, nnd.othora were
SCattored among Sheridan, Haw
loy, Harrison, Allison, Hour, Blair,
Kvurts and Gresham. Lincoln led
for Vice President.

Give Them A Chancel
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breath!vg machinery. Vony won¬
derful machinery it ls. Not only tho
larger air-passages, hut Hie thousands
ot littlo tubes am. cavities loading from
t hem.
When thoso aro clogged and choked

with matter which ought not to bo there,
your lungs cannu! half ito their work.
And what they do, thoy cannot do well.Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,catarrh, consumption or any of tlie fam¬
ily ol' throat and nose and head and lungobstructions, all are bad. All ought lo
he got rill of. Thora is just, one sure
way to got rid of them. Thafis to take
Hose lice s (¡orinan Syrup, which anydruggist will sell you at75 conts a bottle,
liven if everything else has failed you,
j on muy depend upon this for certain.

Probate Judge's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

IJ A U II E N H C <) U N T Y ,

IN rilOHATK VOl' UT.

Pursuant to judgment for sal« in tho
following stated ease, I will sell, at pub-
Ho outcry, at Laure UH <'. lb, on Sale
Day in March next, tho property de¬
scribed in sali! ease, upon the terms
specified, to wit :

in tho caso of Chas. A. bu ly, as Ad¬
ministrator of .lohn Nelson, Plaintiff,
against Nancy bully, Susan bully et al,
De fe ulla * ts
All that ti act or parcel of land, In thc

County and State aforesaid, containing
acres, more or less, lying on both

sides of Littlo Uiver, hounded by lands
Of A. (*. buller, .John Tribble, S. A.
burnside und others,
Tgries -One-half cash ; tho balance on

aereditof twelve months. With inter¬
est irom day of sale, tho credit portion
to bo secured hy bond of tho purchaser
anda mortgage of tho premises, with
leave to the purchaser to pay his entire
bill i u cash. Purollasor to pay for papers.

A. W. UUHNS1 DE,
Judge ot Probato.

OTMGE
Kxeeutors, Administrators, < luardlansund Trustoos will take notice timi the

timo for making annual returns will ex¬
pire on thc 1st day of IU areli next. Al¬
ler that time the penalty will be oil-forced,

A. W. BURNSIDE, i. e. I., e.
.. i i.. . i

Female* College.
With a full corps of assistants the

Lnuronsvillo Female Collogo will
reorganize und begin fall session
Sept. 19th. Rooms comfortable.
Standard high. Special attention to
nil Female accomplishments. New
and splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Government parental. Youngladies under tho immediate care moi
Mrs. McCJnslan and Mrs. N. (' Jor¬
dan. Pupils received ut any time
and charged until end of quarter.Board $12 per month in advance.
Tuition $20, $30, and with classical
course $40 per Collegiate year, pay¬able monthly. Wc solicit und hopeto merit public patronage. For
any Information address,

W. M. McCASLAN,
President.

LAURENS, S. C., JHly 20, 1KS7, ly.
I -*¡Mt II ?

FOR SALK.

FOR BALE-A vnlunblolot oh brook¬
lyn side, partially improved.

I-'Olt SALK A neat residence on Jer¬
sey side, containing six rooms. Splen¬did web of water. Two acres. Kim;land attached.
FOR HA LP. -Two Hundred and FiftyAcres of land just outside tho hicorporate limits of tho town of Laurens. An

elegant home and all necessary out¬buildings.
FOR SALK -A two-story brick Store¬house 111 the town of Laurens. Also ahalf interest in a good warehouse.
FOR SALIO -A number ot farms indlfferont portion» of Laurens County,
A valúalo lot of 2>i Acres partially im¬

proved, ono mile wost of Laurens.
A bargain ottered.
A second hand two horse wagon and

»plo mihi set donóle Harness hand¬
made. Also one pair Fair banks Scales.
A small tract of land near Hopewellchurch, One and one-half miles wost ofCloldvillo. Said tractcontains about 7",

acres, about.'10 acres cleared «nd in good»tate of cultivation balance in mixedforest brice low.
J. M. Ham pton.

TO IlKNT.
A splendid roslricnco on "brooklynsido,"-good garden-orchard, all no-

cossary ont buildings in tuet onoof the
most desirable residences in tho Town.
A cotninodatlons IIOIIHO and Ave or »ixAcres of land on "brooklyn Bide:"
Terms nioderute.
A number of eottagos on Jersoy side.
FOR RENT-A riesirnhlo house andlot on brooklyn sido.
FOR RENT-A llvo room Fotingo onJersey aldo.
FOR RENT Tbroo or four good store¬

rooms in the town of Laurens.
A neat f'ottago on Malu Street, nourFeinalo Colloge.
Apply to

J. M. HAMPTON,
Manager.

UT SALE OF
HING!
o:-

)stin,
Hotel Bl ool$-
v oiade Clothing, Hals and lieut's Fur-
lo change my business. Tho Doods must
'eryboily to wrlto for prloos. Hom oles
3 examino tho snmo ami rel urn at slopDon't lose this opportunity when you;oods for tho Holidays before purchasing.

h. EPSTIN, Columbia, S. C.

Emporium Of Fashion.
I nm now prepared to moot your de«

manda tor Pall and Winter Clotklcg. I
have tho boat Beloetod stock of clothing
lor mon, youths and boya, that you can
lind in tho olty. Tho Gooda aro cortoot
In stylo, moko oiidfunlsh, and alio per¬fect In lit and will hold their shape aa
long as tlie garment lasts. .TIIÍH atook
ooualat of Back and Cutaway Suits in
Cashlmoro, Cheviots and silk mixturo,also Diagonals Worsted, Wblp-COfd,Tho leading novelty la tho Btrlpo-Ohevl-ots iii Sack and Cutaways.Diosa Suits of Elegant inatorlal and
Ott tri lt tho most fusionadlo unit perfecttitting stylos, In whip-cord and cork«
screws of importod goods-Full Dross Suits with Dyke coats and
vest. A. full UllO Of those goods alwayson hand, and I guarantee tl perfect lit III
every instance.
A full HllQ of Clouts furnishing Hoods

of overydescription,under wear,(«loves
Half-hose, Collars and Culls etc. A beau¬
tiful lino f>f Nook Wear of all colors and
atvtoa.
In tho Hat Stock you will find all the

leading styles. Tho DUN DA 1* Silk ami
Stilt-hats also tho Huston Self conform
lng Stilt'Hat, those makes I am solo
Ag« nt for, ami can only ho had at tho
Emporium. Destilen those other mak¬
es of hats in a groat variety of styles,Silk, Cnasllliero, stitt and soft hats in all
grades and prices, 'This is tho largest
stock ot hats I havo ever had, the pleas-lioyshowingto my patrons,al this clothing stock I s very attractive
knees time, tho assortment ls boautiftili
long pants snits Irom -I to la years, and
Hies pant -nits from 12 to IS years. Qual¬ities aro good, and prices aro low.
(¡outs Kine Shoos in all tho loading

stvlos and makes, among thom you will
lind the t'elehrated Rniiulstor Shoe in
Congress, Dase and Dutton, you will see
tho Doilgla8a Shoo for mon at $3.00 and
Dova at $'2.00, avery pair guaranteed,When von visit the city I would bopleased to have you to call inspect this
Immense stock. Thia is tho only placowhere you can seethe correct styles-

Respectfully,Columbia S. O M. L. KINARI),
My now fall stock is now ready for

your inspection, whore you will (ind tho
correct «Aylos, and class of goods as yonwill lind ut tho Emporium of Fashion,
you will lind this stock COIItptotO in
every respect, and for lit and make
tlteso garments cannot he excelled asthey aro manufactured expressly tol¬mer
You will lind a complete line of (Jonis

furnishing, and Hats of all styli"* «ndqtialitiOS, also a handsome Hue ol'Shoos,in all the latest styles.
I am nundi pleased with my success

for the past year with this store, and for
the conti deuce of the citizens of Spart an-laug and tho up country in my endea¬
vors to place beforo them a strictly' first
Class clothing house and at prices that
cannot bo excellod by anyone You win
dud MO mixed stock boro. 'I havo plac¬ed Mr Ervin Twittv in charge ot this
house, where ho will ho pleased lo seo
all Iiis friends, ami wilt take pleasure In
allowing tho now stock.
Respectfully, M. U. KINARI),

KRVIN TWITTY, Manager,Spartaiihurg s. c

Thc Slate of South Carolina,
COUNTY OK HAURKN 8.
COURT OK PRORATK,

J. M. Mundora, as Executor of 1'. M.Moadors, doe'd, Petitioner, againstWilliam Moadors, (loorgO M. Moadors,Martha II. Kitts. Margitrot lloyd, lineySummers, S. h. Coi'liock, Mary ..lone.«,Phonic Melidora, Hula Moadors, Nora
Moadors, Thomas Moadors and Pau¬
line Moadors, Defendants. Copy Sum¬
mons for Holiof, Complaint not Served.

To the Dofoildauts above mimed
You are Iioroby summoned ami re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which was tiled in the ofllco of
.ludiré of Probate fur Huttrons County,and to serve a copy of your answer to
the saiil petition «ni the subscribers at
tluar ollie«, nt LaurensC, ll. S, C., within
twenty «lays after the service hereof, ox-cluslvo of tho day of such service; andif you fail to answer thc complaint with¬
in t he ti.aforesaid, tho plaint ill' lu thisaction will apply to tlie Court for tic re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.
Dntod httb Dee.. lKsT.
SKAI.. A. W. He u NS I in:, j. e. i.. e.

11 ASK K LL «V DIAL,Petitioner's Attorneys.
To the nbsont Defendants. Pbonio Moad¬

ors, Lula Moadors, Nora Moadors,Thomas Moadors ami Paulino Melid¬
ora
You will take notice that tho summonsamt petition herein was (Hod in Ihoolllcoof A. W. burnside, Judge of Probato forLaurens County, on the 13th dav of Dee,.I ss?.

H \ S K K LL A DI A L,
Dot it hu ic r's A t torney s.

ORDER.
tin bearing the petition heroin, it Is or¬dered that M. L< Copeland bo and be lsherehy appointed the guardian ml h'trm

to represent tho infant Defendants, towit: Lula, Nora, Thomas ami PaulineMoadors, for thc purpose muutlonod insaid petition, unless said minors, or some
one in their behalf, have some other perSOtl appointed to represent them Withintwenty days after the publication of thisnotice, further ordered that this noticebc ptlblishod Olieo in each w«rck for six
successive weeks in TlIK LAUIIKNB AD-
v KUTI s Kit.

A. W. BURNSIDE, J. r. i.. e.
Jan. 17, 1888 «it

.ÏÏMTVÏSIFSKA
-DKALE it IX -

WAT6HES.
Clocks, J weiryt &c,

L A U It K N S, 8. C

N. J . liol.MKS. II. Y. SIMPSON
HOLMES A SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY«AT HAW,

LJRENSC. II., - - - g C.

ltEN«J. 1>. CUN1NOHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LA UREN»CH.8. C.

IDrt H. BAU,,
-DENTIHT.-

¿Oírles over National »mik.
Ofllco days Mondays and nos.laysLu.HftKtr.fi.g.

M. Li. fJOI»KLAND7
A T T O K N KY AT LAW,

LA tu KN s C. H., H. C.
".» Ofïlco ovor National Wank.

W. H. M ELT tin
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H., fi. V

J. T. .io i IN sos. W. lt. ne IN; Y

JOHNSON St RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OVFIOK- Fleming's Cornor, Northwest
ride of Poolta Square.

LAURENS« C. H., , - fl, O.

A Happy and Prosperous
ISTETW" YEAR

TO Ol'H FUIKND9 AND CUSTOMERS.

Wo oxtond thanksteall for thoir ki...! and liberal patronage during tho past
year ono[hope by ajiidioious regard for thoir wants, to mont a conttnaiinco ol'tho
sana4.

, "

The Battles and duties of 1888 are bei« »re us.
Wc «tcp rurik ¡a Ibo orono with Piovldonco t«» guido UH, tooling ooiifldoMt that woCM.r\»v .? miSi '.rofulneVit position In tho fray, í*^^"^watchful «arc in th«t time of Drought, Ovor-ilowa ami oloso Money l ai. s.

WE OCCUPY Till«: HEIGHTS,
A position not easily assailed by Hie blubber balla und quivering

darts snot forth by our competitors, which burst and break oro they
reach tho goal.

Our Position is Headquarters for the Army of
Trade.

Wo thrust car loads of bargains conslantly lo tho front, ¡md will con¬
tinue to do so. Every one should remember "how to help lower your
taxes" and pull together. Wo sound forth from headquarter.** thia cheor-fui declaration: From this dato until our stock of WINTER DRESS
(lOOpS, HOOTS, SHOKS and CLOTHING is principally disposed of,
we will sell at greatly reduced prices. Every owe in need of this class
of goods should romoniber that hore they can savo io to 15 per cont.-
We will run «ni the Intensivo plan-Buy for spot cosh, buy often, buy
now styles, sell ¡lt close prices, und keep new und pretty goods. . We
invite everybody to come. Kind attention to till and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Comfortable store rooms and convenient lot, with stall, Just behind

bo stores, free to all.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
I-i _A. TT E 3STS > S O .

Jun. 3, 1SSH-Cm

THE FURNITURE PALACE
Of .A/iag-U-Sta,, Ga.

he Largst, Finest, and Most Reliable
House in ttl© Soutli !

WP are HUH rocolvlng <>nr Kail »-luck of Purniturc. Tho Hnest and oboapostover bail, and this i< saving very much, foi we have for years boon
THE LEADERS

both in Styles and Pricus idwayssollfng on oloso margins. We havo
nit tho woods mndo into furniture, consisting <>r Mahogany, cherry, Antiquedak, Imitation Mahogany, Anllquo Ash, Solid Ash, Olivo and Walnut.
Walnut Stills. £tá 00. Maride top,*MOO Parlor Suits, Plush WalnutFrames, *?."."> to $"iO(K). Finn Silk Pnrr suin, $V> 00 to ft) iou.
We carry from M to 7ôp arlor nits and from loo to 1.10 ehuinher snits in stockIt will pay you lo como end see us ar write for catalogue an I price lis s.mt freorn application

('oute and price, wo will bo glad lo showJyoti through
FLEMING & BOWLES,'

The Leaders.843 Broad St., - A-LiguLSta. GEL.

-ATLI. Kl NUS OP ST.M'l.1: noons, ROCH AS-- -

BACON, SUGAR, CANDY.FLOUR, PICKLES, CRACK ITHS,MOLASSES, PEPPER, CA N N ED GOODSCOFFEE, SPICE, OFALL KINDS.
Oar Loa 1 of Flourjust Ueceived.

.car-Load of Bagging and Ties.
"WAGONS .A.ism BUGGIESAH of which wo sell wt BOTTOM FIGURES.

3. -A.n.c3.erson
- - - - -s orLaurens

-Deniers in Rough,and Reedy Prepared Lumber_

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Mouldings of Every Kind

Doors, Mantels. Newels, Sawed and TurnedBalustrades,
PINE AND CYPRUS SHINGLES
WP can havo done at short notice and in good stylo any kind
of fancy work. If you mean business call to HOC US.

Respectfully,
(IRA Y& ANDERSON

Laurens O. H. S. O

WP CAD prove that 1388 ÍH ]pM 4,lft l two.
ir you don't believe it oetll eut

BOOK AND DRUG STORE.
Hooks, Blank hooky, Stationery, Paper Novels lïctinW ,ïSPaney Goods of all kinda. Fresh t uro GardenMSSSST' SîîïïSîîi.*nàSchool Books bought and «old. NewTot Äy"c$& Ho^'^

J, 13. WlbKKS,
Vader Dcndella Hotel.


